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PRESIDENT LAYS CORNERSTONE TODAY THE GREATEST OF THEM. ALEr
.

good: reasons
Why Wc Sell BETTER SUITS for

i -

First UnlTeraaltat Church of Portland and Its pastor, Rar. J. D. Corbj.
closed!A church, that win have no

season, responding to all human needs.
Vducatlooal, physique building, and add

Ing a vision and inspiration that wilt
klrnlla a light to llilni upon and make
the world brighter thl. aaya tha paator,
Vr. J. D. Corby, la tha Firet UnivaraaUst

J 4 r a

church, tha cornerstone of which Presi-
dent Taf t Vlll lay tomorrow afternoon.

Two years aco Dr. Corby came from
New Tork from a business experlenoe
of mora than It years.. "Onoa here, re-
alization that certain definite construc-
tive achievements would aid In making
I'ortland a better city was immediately
sequent," aaid tha paator yesterday ev

- : . . Than' Any Store in Portland Docs for $20. v r

No. 1 We own FIVE stores in this city. '. , . ,
' ' .

No. 2 We BUY more clothing than any other store. v?;

0 No. 3 We SELL more clothing than any other store.
No.' 4 Our great purchasing power enables us to-- buy for less

ening.
t'laaa for building are almost two

years old, tha history of actual con
truotlon la Just a Year lone. Tha tas

tor, a business man, mixed witn DUBinoss
men, telling- - them his Ideal of a church
that would he calculated to aerva ever
day men with everyday necessities. In
Ma own words be puts It. New equip--

v v , tnan any other store. y. , :: v. .'..;

No.--5 We are satisfied with a more MODERATE profit than
, any other store. , -

THESE ARE ABSOLUTE TRUTHS. r

Come in and Let Us Prove It. .

rhlcu lib--went for" the modern work
ral church is called to do.'
It la considered very fortunata that

progress sufficient to maka tha corner- -
atftone laying- - possible had beea attained aw'-w- i

arrival.the time of tha realdent'a
hisin fact, ainca Air. Tar aignmea Cornerstone of First Unlyersallst Church,-Phot- o by Goethe.willingness and later, his anxiety, to

F. J. Catterlln, who, using his Whiteparticipate In tha ceremony, work
been hastened.'

President Kay "Preach Sermon.

east on Waaoo street to Twenty-fourt- h
street, north on Twenty-fourt- h streetto the Church of Good Tidings.

After tha services at the church are
Steamer touring car, will have with him
In addition to Mr. Taf t. Rev. Dr. Corby,
Senator Bourne and two aides of tha concluded tne "residential nartv willAll preliminary work will be disposed

of by tha time the president reaches executive. proceed north on Twenty-fourt- h street!It has not been found necessary to WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO10 .nancocK street, west on Hancock)street to Sixteenth street, north on Six-- 1make any chance in tha line of nro- -
the church, at East Twenty-fourt- h

street and Broadway. : Tha president
may take advantage of tha opportunity leemn street to mompson 'Street, west I J' y

cession. The party will go down Fifthstreet to SL Mary's school, whara thepresident will speak to tha Catholic
school children of the eltv. than hv

on loBoipion street to luugene sreet, I

west to union avenue, south on'rminnl
to preacn a sermon use inai no oimverea
in the temple of tha Mormons in Salt
Lake Olty. It is assured that what tha avenue to nan cor K street, west on Han- -Morrison bridge to Orand avenue, north coca street to r irst street, smith nn I

on Grand avenue to Holladav street. s....First street to Holladay, east on Holla-da- y
to Grand avenue and annth Ieast on Holladav to Thirteenth

president will have to say will Da im-
pressive as. well as tha swinging of the
.cornerstone Into place.

In tomorrow afternoon's parade, which
leaves from the Hotel Portland at S P. m.
sharp, tha preaident wilt be the guest of

north on Thirteenth street to Multnomah Grand avenue to tha hotel by way ofl
llVk f.n "uiiSoman,f,treet 8,V E"t Morrison street and the Morrtaon

"" ajut fcU fcU VV KslUV LTSc L. I UI1U affl.

him, aa ha had resolved to marry a I
widow or remain a bachelor.

3rd & Oak
1st &. Yamhill
1st & Morrison

As the woman w&a a wMaot -- a I

looking, Spangler'says,, he pressed his
RISK AMERICANS

GREETED VABMLY

fore Justice Dodd In tha Irish capital
on a broiling day recently was sentencedto three years' penal servitude!

Awaiting End of tha World.
Remarkable scenes are being wit-

nessed at Ballinamallard. County Fer-managh, where the Cooneyltes are hold-
ing tha belief that the Lord may usherla the millennium any moment

Their prayer services are continuousfrom dawn till sunset
.Public baptising inth.a Bh 11 Inamallardrlvef of hundreds of people are a

uii ana won ner, eoon arter marriage,however, he learned that Mrs. Spanglerwas not a widow when he wedded her,and had never been married at all.Spangler says his reason for wanting 0iu nw a. wiuuw was mat tna pyhci'I. :
ence she had gained fnflrBt marrlajre
wrould enahle her to be V better wifeto him than a woman previously s inulawould be. . . ... tha grade of the new Arlsona & Callu-- iff icHiura or inn rnriMnr nn Morse horsa stealing case failed toj Condon and O'Callaghan Ee--

For weeks past elaborate preparations fornla railroad, west of Parker, will be agree and were discharged this after-
noon. A new trial will be ordered butieBt,vi

first, ever found In this part of the coun-tixh.- as

been discovered In large quan-
tities., on the ranch of A. HaberstoK,
three miles southeast of this city, Tho

the Colorado at tha head of the Impe-
rial canal, a couple of yeara ago.

The Indiana have been shown to be
good workers, naturally suited to such
employment aa Is offered on tha dry
plains of tha southwest .

done oy Arizona Indians or the Yuma,'
Mojava, Rualpi and Chimehuevla tribes.Nearly all the converts" sleep' l5' the ABIZONA INDIANSair on the farm of one of the lead.open

ers of the strange sect but those who
it lixeiy mat only inree-o- r the defend-
ants will face the charge. The fourth,young George Morse, la near death's
door with pneumonia. ,

- Tire Old Friendships
News of Dublin.

Hv Thomas Einmeti.

TO T?TTTTjT) T?flAH I 'or thS Indian bureau, Is on the ground.XtlXXX 1 nrenared to furnish at least EOA Tn1lanprefer it are Dermitted to rest in tm.vuiary wooaen dormitories, marquees laborers under tha same conditions that
vein im bdoui six rect aeop.-liabersto-

will not try to use it for commercialpurposes.. -

8alem & Fall Citv railroad la alraartv
vernea a similar contract in connec- -ao

tlM with fha Vnml lvrflpatfnnPhoenix, Arts., Oct I. It Is prob--Hunting Mythical Gold.

' Horse Case Jury Dismissed.
. (Special Dispatch to Th JoaraaLI

Pendleton, Or.. Oct a. The juryn tha
Walla Wallan Finds Peat,

Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 2. Peat, theable that a large part of the labor on m well aa on the wnrlc nf riimmin, S(Special Representative of the Publish--
doing a large business. -From County Tipperary corrf a story

concerning a frultlnna Mrii fn, hid
- (Copyright. 1909. by publishers; Press) den Fenian treasure. According to state--

l.'Lll'Ull. uct " S .' ,Xh-fv-
r.i. iiiciiLB maae oy tne people. of the vll- -

! tain Condon and' age of Borrisalelgh, ih laif. aVlJl JV?ffih-t- o coliected by th lock?
nitti m i,..t.,i,,ii"v y a STj. .rri.i! a I '"?r" .lo 'a "ie enian insurrection.- nn. was huried on a mountain which over. PORTLAND HUNT CLUB HORSE,month ago they have been greeted withlj00ks
:..mriuin onthiislnsm wherever they I Tradition amongst the peasantry

, have gone and they have covered Ire-- that th8 treasure
grew

was nraaen at a par- -
land pretty thorouhly. Addresses of I

icome from muoicipalities. the free- - band of yoSn men set put to seek forrtr.m ,t riilpa and the cheers of thou. the hidden
; sands of patriotic Irishmen are theirs iney used large quantities Of blasting
j en almost a lifetime since ff..Ww rock9' but w"h--

I Captain Condon has had the privilege 1 For seVeral nights in succession they
s of putting foot on the soil oA his be- - "prospected," but no '

loved .Ireland, and the old patriot has u?e could be found. Th.hltfo IMPORTERSAGENTS FOR
LIKLY TRUNKS

neen aeepiy ariectea not aione dv jne come of the exBedition was severe cold.renewal of old scauaintances and ms contracted by those concerned in thavisiting of familiar scenes but by the
AND MAN'FR'S .
OF FINE SOAPS
and PERFUMES

i search, and several of the party ars nowhearty, whole-hearte- d, typically) Irish confined to their beds.
nviuviua uv ua icvctrcu. I I m v a .

It was 42 years ago that Cbndon. . wbw angns inioneres. ,

OFFERED BY THE LARGEST RETAIL
V DRUGSTORE IN ALL AMERICAwith Alien, La rkin and O Brien stood a resolution introduced at a recenti.l.l .1 i. iiti . c, . ti i. m..tl. a . i i . i. ... . .7 Toilet.lieu lur liio hi 11 1:1 K ui DcrKcuuL jiicLi i hucmhk vix ma duulq uun n wuariTnna DIRECT

AGENTSat Manchester, in an attempt to rescue requesting the Countess of Aberdeen to

Steamers

Wardrobe

Dresser

Ordinary

iwo r emans irora a prison van. ai- - i aisconunue ner crusade against, con- -
ifu. arKin ana U Hnen were exe-- 1 buqiduoq wrr Th, rrnmc .a

Waters
Cold Crearrfccuiea. uonuon a aonionce was com-- 1 was siaiea Dy tne introducer of themuted because he was an American citi-- I resolution to be having a very serious

Ken. After servina-- a term in Drison effect on businnsci nirMo.iii.iir ii,.
ie vnw uuemea ana uanianea irom ine luurisi iranic. lie declared there Is acountry. He has since been In Amer- - factory in Dublin where in consequence

or tne crusade DeoDle were loslntr thir

Loonen's,
Howard,
Adams,
Kyoto, Kent,
Ideal, Hair,
Tooth and
Nail Brushes

Values from $5 to $75.Ireland Interested in Fulton.

Pomades
Hair Goods
Combs
Manicure
Goods- -

employment u it became known they
had the faintest tract of consumption.
The seconder said Irish girls were not

;' Ireland has had more than ordinary
; interest in the Hudson-Fulto- n celebra- -'

tlon which has drawn hundreds of thou aoie io secure employment in ngland
owing to the crusade.

Two lady Guardians opposed the mo--sands to isew xork during the past
weeg, ior Kooert Fulton, whose lnven

A FULL
. LINE
Handbags,
Suitcases,
Bamboo and
VVicker Bags
Ladies'-an- d

Men's Purses
(Card Cases. ,

uon, ana stated tnat tne tourist re
sorts were full of visitors at present

tlon of the steamboat as a practical
method . of transportation, belongs to
Ireland. His father, Hobert Fulton Sr.,wag born in Kilkenny, emigrating to "MARK CROSS" LONDON GLOVES AND IXATffLRSMAN ELOPES WITH

ADOPTED DAUGHTEB
America wnen a boy and itettlina; in thatpart of Pennsylvania about Lancaster
which was known as Kew Ireland.

The elder Fulton was a tailor. Ha
married in Pennsylvania Mary Smith,daughter of an Irish emirrant so the rnuaaeiphia, Y. Oct. 1. An un

usual family mix-u- p, in which a man
was accused of leaving bis wife to elope

"CROSS" GLOVES
'.

Are made in England and sold irr
Portland for less than other good
gloves sell for. Inv all sizes and
shades for ladies, f gentlemen and
misses, youths and small children."

CROSS LEATHER NOVELTIES
Horseshoe and Circle, Tie Holders with

pigskin and morocco leather straps,.
Jewel Cases; Note, Memo, Address and
Phone Books, Writing Folios, Pocket

Flasks, Lunch Baskets, etc
Umbrellas from $1.50 up to $20.00

with a adopted daughter,was related by Mrs. Abe Surkin when

claim f the Green Isle on the father ofsteam navigation la unassailable.
"How Old Is Ana" Berlsea.

Dublin Is discussing humorously aQuestion Which rivals the famous "How
eld is Ann" conundrum.

It is this: "If you were a judge onthe bench, with the thermometer regis-
tering 40 degrees in the shade, what sen-
tence would you pass on a man con-
victed of stealing an overC"at?" The

urnshe testified before Magistrate Hughes
MiciiiiBi ner nubnana.

According to her testimony, her hus--
Dana uvea with the child in Brooklyn
from the time he left her four veanago until be was arrested In this city a

P 0 4uuya ago. 1 ner passea as nusbandand wile, she said, and have a
viu uaugnier.

j Jim w mo quenuon at onre suggests
the answer that the man should be sen-
tenced to wear the overcoat during allof dog days. But the principle of mak-ing the punishment fit the crime evi-dently does not hold here, because aman charred with this verv offense be

xue ourmns were marnea it years
uie wne said, but had ne childrenot their own. Flv years ago theyadopted Rosle, the daughter of her sis--

1000
'STYLES

- PICTURE
FRAMES.

or, woo lives in .New York. The girl THIS WEEK, BIG'- yiniij na wen Developed for herjr. ..iKi,rors nouoed how attentivethe foster father was to his ward, but Fourth FloorCURES RHEUMATISM
a a

Vf a"rloutea it to a natural affection.
i?ne-d- r tne Palr wtnX tpv a walk andreturn. Then Mra. Surkin sought 1

SALE RUBBER
GOODS

. 'v -

Water Bottles
Rubber Gloves
Rubber Toys
Fountain Syringes
Canteen Water Bot--

,- -. -- ..v.... uuv muiuui auocesa A. snorttime ago Surkin s father, who live Inthis city, beraroe seriously ill, and theS.00aBSSil.00 THIS WEEK
Onr Famons

. . nun. Ha was I

FINE SKINS FOR
BURNING ;J

Just the size fof ta
Y' cow,. V Mrs. SarUn learned be had (nn to" sotue, - . m tiotUa.

.Woodlark andiTXviT-- w. ioand ner niece living In
j i magisirate placed bar--su i"ii.j?u ble mats, all colors, :

AM XSTXXsTAX MXWZSX TOM.

RHEUMATISM
t its KAirT romaoL - regular $1.50. On

School Days
Fountain Pens

Regular ralue $1.50, on
sale at only ..... ,07e

r-t- sale at ....v80

-- " "V"""" n4 "On --sapport.

WANTED A WIDOW;
IS DISAPP0LVTED

Atlanta. r: rw am.- -, . .

FOUNTAIN PENS
CLEANED FJtEE

Big Reductions
Fine Quality

Nrons H4rbeeNmnljle- - MlahesNrvooi tvvnTtaXerroes Alfaetieas

v "jfTi .jrta
rvma9f.aia

1 ;iTieae

wobe tiougbt twaa-m-Wlr-
rr.

Wo--Twhen, ia fact, he was oot, Iraa prorBiBt bu,ln.. ma Atlanta."ij i ''11 1t eaklsg for annulment
lr

Ule marriage with Urm. Baile Spaog- -

DRUOGISTS
CHEMISTS
PERFUMERSCO.

thai b evrrviay bt
A.W. Allen & Co.); aad Retail Dm rt lata,

t ACiriC COAST AGENT.

ODARD,
free Delivery '

C.L A R IC E,
Established 1865r"rr!r cflet his wife, Five Lntire floorsfis iiiUon. whiie e a trlneW!n te lit

- He ear, VV
as a wan, I VO

pieaeeal ;
tit she rrrecu-- 4 brrn-l-t
wuis-w- . and UAt ftateaaat


